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IsProot Positive Tila
YO Are. 11 nDangers

'îThousands fDie ,E aoh Year
From Liver Trouble.

'Pai1e's Celery Compound

Promptly Cures This
InsidiOUs Uisease.

,

The liver is the great housekeeper of

our health. Oui its right and proper
'action depends our enjoyment of life.

One of the simplest indications o a
disordered and diseasedl hiver is a nasty
tongue-.furred andcoated. The coated

tongue ta proof positive that your liver
je flot workingwell. Other sympteans
-ne as follows : nauseous taste in the
mouth, pains under the shoulder >lades,
and in the region of the kidncys. The
mental synî tohsf liver trouile are
-often far worse than the bodily b s.
Sufferers exerience nental aguish,
gloGfy forebodings, delancholy, and a
genenal feeling of disguat witîx lif'e.

gWhen these bodily and mental troubles
aie e-petienc ed, yeur liver telîs yen il
wnts lelp. If help is not given at once,
s'ckness and death must result.

Thousands have found Paine's Celery
Conpound a sure and certain cure for
liver disease. It always acta promptly
on the great nervous system and restores
that healthy and natural action that the
liver must have at all tinis. Paine's
-Celery Compouind drives from the sys-
-teni all the poisons that have accunt-

ated, and the sick one regains his ol -
time vii and energy ; the muscles and
tissues are made hard and firni, the skin
clear and fresh, so that perfect health is
the result.

Read this letter written by Mrs.
George Durant, ofEtua, Ont. No strong-
er proof caun be given of the virtues and
powers of Paine's Celery Compound in

,he cure of liver troubles :
a' For nany years I have been a suffer-

er from liver troubles, and bave doctored
with several physicians, but only found
relief for a very short time. My husband
advised me to îry yourPaine's Celery
Compound. I did~so, and found so much
relief from ithe tirt bottle that I con-
tinutied, ani I an now using the third
bottle. Your Compound has done more
for nie than any physician. For months
befçire using the Compound I never had
one night of sounxd sleep ; but now I can
go to bed and sleep soundly and nattur-
uhly, and feel like a new creature in the
Mornilng."

TOBACCO AND THE NEGRO.

(PromI "he Colored Hlarvest. "I

Thomas Jeterson wasunder the imî-
pression thiatgobacco was orig ially a
:'rcpical plant. It had passed gradually
.northwards among the Indians from
tribe to tribe till it found, its borne in
oiur southiand. Hence, it is no matter
'caf surprise, as Jefferrson.pointed out, that
tio colonist in Virginia ever left any
r\ccral whether tobacco was cf spon-
,aneous growth or always needed tillage
for its production.

Very steadily after the settlement in
-Janestown, in the year 1612, the whites
legan to cultivate tobacco. It was the
first staple they could sell in the markets
of England.

At the time the English were great
s-nmokers, and in a debate in the House
-of Cotimons in 1614, it was said " many
'af the divines now smell of tobacco and
poor nien spend four pence of their day's

'Wagc8a at night in aneke."1
The area cf tobacco grewing extended

'so rapidly, that Capt. John Smith in his
'Vork declared that in 1617 it was culti-
'vated in the streets and market place of
-Jamestown.

After its erection as a colony in 1654,
Iatryland became a fertile.source of em-

barrassmient to the Virginia.planters,
for tobacco becane ils principal crop
also.

1In 149, the labor of a man would re-
alite from twenty to twenty-fhve pounds
3terling yearly, fronm one hundred to one
hundread and twenty-flve dollars a year,
allo.wiig three cents a pound for tobacco
leat'.

Very soon the Dutch got into the to.
bacco trade and becane great rivais of
the English. The outcone was the in-
au uration of custon duîties, which net-
teat fair rt Ymue for the colony.

The pilant-rs were so eager to engage
n what seened the money-maîaking to-

bacco, that biy 1ifi ifLy years ailer they
ad begun its cultivation. i ,was a drug

in thei airket. Bti still Virginia stuck
o the weed and she has been raiaing to-

-tacco ever since.
'1he connection ietween the negro an I

1 ohbacco is very close. Il e may ac-
nu'ledge that thi ne.ro would in a I

praabi.ity havse been introduced int thet
olony in tie seventeenth cetury, even
' the soil had been iincapable of pro-

dUing the. tobacco plant, but without
1 hat Ptillit itis uot likely that ile insti-
tution of slavery could have obtaîined a
peranIentî foothold in Virginia,"

B]3ruice's Eecononic, History of Vir-
giiiA, Vol.2 p.572)1

Thîat is.wivthout tobiacco,asavery would
huave rapiy disappearedi aindt the colored
p.opulation wvould hav'e beconme an in.
sîgnidcantî fraction of the population.
The culture of tobaicco demanded
-cheap labor, wvhich slavery furnnished.
Throtughout the sev'enteenth century,in-
-dentured wvhite servants, who were noe
niore than transient slaves, were the
principal laborers. But, in the eighît-
-eenth centurny, negro slaves began toe
leave their inmpress on the colonia insti.-
tions, anîd up ho emuancipation

the 'color<d slaves continuedi te miake

hlp climp c atehbacco thnoughout th
whle time remauined unchanged.. The

fact that the' planters prepared to clesar
away the forëst in order to get Virginia
soil instead of using the artiticial
manures, resulted in the system of large
plantations, which in days before the
war were sop rofitable to their owners,
but are now become in iany instances
as mill-stones around their neeka.

A comnionr disease anong reduced
planteis in Vitgina is tobe lalnd-starved
-to have more acres than ther know
whatt to do with. Iraîctically, the
negroes are creeping into these exten-
sive holdings, drst securing a patch by
lease and then very often buying it out-
right.

Tobacco is still the staple, s even the
casual visitor muet notice in Richniond,
Lynchburg. Petersburg and Norfolk.-
The Colored Harvest.

UPS AND DOWNS OF FORTUNE.

À POOR ARTIST's BRILLIANT wORK IRINGS

HIM FFIE AND DUCATS.

Mr. Charles Noel Flagg, a New York
artist, who has lived much abroad, and
who is now painting a few portraits in
Chicago, tells some interesting stories of
Bohemian life in Paris in the seventies.
"Those were the days,"a says lir. Flagg
to Miss Harriet Monroe, of the Chicago
Tribune, " when Meissonier was Sir
Oracle; when Bastien Lepage was fight-
ing his way to recognition as a great
painter and giving the first hint of a
new school of brilliant color; when the
men of Barbizon, at the end of their
lives, were granted at last the place they
h d struggled for; when the fame of
Claude Monet was the secrt of a few
enthusiasts. Conditions and ideas were
different anong the leaders trom ttose
which now prevail, but the rank and file
struggled and starved.reviled and hoped,
very much the sanie as to-day.h

It lias been said that in France fame
has wings, and that by a single great
success she carries lier votary to the top.
Mr.Flagg illustrates the trutih of this by
relating an anecdote of a young English-
man naned Hawkins. "He was so
poor that he lived on bread alone, soak-
ing his loaf, bit by bit, in two or three
sous' worth of wine. He would sell pic-
tures for 5f. or 6f. apiece, and that sort
of grind went on for years. At last he
painted a big picture, which all the
boys thought so ne that they chipped
in for a cheap frame and sent it to the
Salon. It was a landscape, showing a
graveyard, with children playing in the
sunlight, but there was no cheap senti,
mentality about it-it was a strong,
manly, brilliant thing. For bravado we
made him set a big price on it-some-
tbing like 20,000f.

"Well, I had a picture iii the Salon
that year. so I went in on viariishing day
and wandered up and down anong the
portables, looking for my picture. Sud
denly, I saw the sky of Hawkins'picture
-that was ail I could see 'or the criwd
around it. And there was little Meis-
sonier, geaticulating and exclaiming :
'That's the best thirg in the whole
Salon,' and Bastien Lepage was pointing
out this and that in it, and all tlheartists
were admiring and chattering. And, do
you know, he was the success of -the -
year ? The picture was bought that day
for its full price, and the next day the
carriages were lined up in front of his
poor little studio, and he sold every rag
in the place for any price he chose to set
upon it. He managed to hold on to his
success, too. It lasted se long as he
lived."

VIRTUES OF THE APPLE.

The apple is such a commnon fruit that
very few persouns are fanilfiar with its
remarkably efficacious medicinal prop-
erties. Everybody ought to know that
the verv best thing they can do la te at
apples just before retirirtg for the night.
Persons uninitiated in the mysteries of
the fruit are liable to throw up their
bands in horror at the vision of dyspep.
sia which such a suggestion may sum-
mon up ; bu* no harm can corne to even
a delicate systenm by the eating of ripe
and juiay applea just before going to bcd.
The appieis excellent brain food, because
it has more phosphorie acid in eanily
digested shape than any other fruits, It
excites the action of the liver, promotes
sound and heaithy alcep, and taoroughly
diinFectà the moutî. This is net ail.
The apple helps the kidney secretions
and prevents calculus growtbs, while it
obviates indigestion and is one of the
best-known preventitives of disease of
the throat. Everybody sehould be fa-
miiiliar with such knowledge.-Dr. G. R.
Searles in Detroit Bulletin of Phar-
maicy.

A BROILED FIDDLER.

A New York main writes te the. Sun to
say' thaat lais digestion lhas becen impairedi,
lbis nîerv'es ruined anad his aippetite enî-
tirely destroyed by the necessity of' being
com pelled to eat inî seven restaturants
eut of' tna n tiat cit' tectie accom .a ai

rnaîde by Juîdge1 Charles Levi W'oodbury,
when an orchestra was initroduîced by a
fermer maniiagemenCit in the Parnker House
dianing-roomaa whîere Jludya W'oodbury
hias diuned sinice thae t ime wh'ien the

tm n ory t'ai rumtiet not tedtn eoin

its sweetest strains, wh'len the waiten at
.Jaudge Woodbury's tale asaked hiim whbaît
lie wouald hîavse 1or dinnîer. Thae Judlge
liokedl tup in the cirectionî of the orchesa-

lring me a br.iied fladdler."
It wasait long alter tbis epîisodle that

the orchiestra was permnanently dispenased

Domnui ian nîunas at King Williamî 'a
Tojwi ini Cape Colony, where they have
a faîri, do their ownl uutdoor work
They plow and hoe, bave built their
own baildings, do the catrpaentry anI all401
the biîekanuti Bok, besid1e teaching
the boys and girle in tlcir school.

She-Well, George, how would iL do
to have the weddinîg on the 18th ?

George-Couldnti we make it the 19th,
dear? You knov there is going to be a
game of ball on tie 18th, iad I would
have to miss it.
............ - - .. . . ............... ..-------- .-----. -- - ~ ~ --
- REAT.BATTLES are contin-

ually going on in the human sys-
tem. Hood's Sarsaparilla drives out
disease and Roestores Health.

A STORY OF HERO[SM.

Jow miLLIs' FEAIFUL RIDE DrRlNG A

SiOl'X CUTnREAK.

All the " claims" which come before
Congress are not niainfactured atfaijrs
by any means; and when a particularly
good one cones to notice the discovery
is se refreshing as to attract wide atten-
tion. Such a case appears in a bill just
reported to the House for the relief of
Hattie A. Phillips, widow of John
Phillips, whose death vas hastened by
an act of exceptional gallantry in De-
cember, 1S66 The New York Evening
Post refers to the natter through one of
its correspondents :

In the dead of winter, with the deep
snow on the ground and the theriomieter
20 below zero at times, and with no food
beyond what he carried in his saddle.
bag, Phillips made a ride of 225 miles
through a country inhabited only by
hostile Indians, and starteci re-enforce-
ments te a frontier post, which iii a few
days would have fallen into thle hands of
the savages. In 186 Fort Philip Kear-
ney iii Dakota territory, connanded by
Col. Carrington, was the extrenie eut-
post in that part of the Northwest.
The Sioux under Red Cloud, who had
been hovering in the vicinity of,
the post, becane warlike, and
attacked a wood train a few
miles north of the fort. A detachîment
of troops, consisting of soie 80 men,
with a few civilians, made a dash ifroni
the fort for the purpose of protecting
the wood train, were surrcunded by the
Indians in overwlelniig numbers, and
after a terrible straggle were nassacred
in a hody. The bluodthirsty Sioux then
besieged the garrison, which thev out-
numabered 20 to 1, and a severe trial of
endurance began. So fearful was the
prospect that tie woien and children
bepged to be placed in the powder liouse
and blown r:.1 as sooi as the attlacçking
party should be plainly victorio is.

At this jtincture -hillips, vio was a
sc ut and hunter, volunteered to taîke
disp'atchles to Fort Laramnie, 2225 miles
away. Hewasobliged totravel byiîiglht
and hide by day, to subsist on the few
bisniîits and feed his horse on the scanty
sulaly of oatits h could carry attactned to
the saddle. Tliose who had left the fort
just before him and a party of scouts
wio started soon afterward never lived to
tell the tale. But Plhillips ploughed his
way through the .enow, and carried the
news to the soldiers at Laraîmie, who
haîste.ned to the relief of tlheir besieged
coirades. The Sioux were so enraged
at being thus outgeneraled that they
o p1'ned a camupaign olf annoyance and
ie iltry againat Phillips which never
ce-ased till he died. At one time they
las'soed hini with a view tO killinig him by
torture. Repeatedly they killed lhis live
stuck and committed other wanton and
vengeful depredations. of which the
proof was s cleir, including their own 

admissions, that the court of clains gave
judgment :against tlien for $2210. His
death w.as traceable to bis perils and ex-
posures. anl to his later persecutions by
the li as

01w uoft e junior oficers in Col. Car-
rington·s connuand at Fort Philip Kear-
ney was Lieut. Gruimmond, whose widow
in time niaaarried Col. Carrington. She is
as entlusiastic as her husband in lier
elforts to procure fron Congress for the
widow of l'hillips the value of the prop-
erty of wh lih the Indiatanm robbed iin1
becaise hliliad perfornmed bis heroic feat
againîst them. In liher ailidavit she say s,

angst otlier things : "During that ter-
rible night. when an attaick inoverwheiln-
ing nurnibrs waîs constatntly expected,
John Phillips called to express lhis symu-
pathy loir me, and, overcone by the m-
minent danger of all concerned hle said .
If the general wish es, I will go as mes-

senger, il it costs me my life.' He gave
ne bis wolfrobe to rememiiber huin by il
we never ieatrd fron him again. HMis
whole bearing wais manly, brave and un-
selih bevandi ali praise.'

Phillips _ias a British subject att the
tinme oi lis famous ride, but afterward
becanie a cit izen of the United States.

Lizzie was punished not long ago l>y
being shunt in the closet. By anîîd bi'y her
niother heard a sweet liLttle voice piping
out from behind the loor : " Manima,
l'Il forgive you now if you iwill let ie
ou t."

PAIN- KILIER
THE GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Cures

Diarrhœa, Crap, anCI Pain in the
Stoinach, Sore 7hroat, Sudden Colds,
Coughis, etc., etc.

Used Externally, ItCures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, 8prains,
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

Naarticle e-v-r attand tu au h aunbounided popular.

%' uai fear lealay 10 l' . f l'a y or hg a. .

.ea'araii uaan ,iikîo iL ta ba go a r"d aiee.-a.cm.-
hall. un

1  
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se",i.t.wI. Ciaa la.yei .srp....e'itire iaaI.EIIIe,'.which i0
tire ii aaa yuaiale lamiulîr mdietaaenoin raua*i ..-2 e àf

re"1t.T.T dil .. am mot as.a iear.of temnaviagir n eo
re a.a reputalaan eqaa e''Davis*

- a-wreni'lriI.a.lîii. uy ofiy laie geaiane "PEaKU'
DAvs'oSid everyw er. Urge hoîta".,25Ca.

Very large bottles 50e.

OF EDIN3URG Ha MCOTILAND•

.. Asset'. Exced . . investments canada:

Fortv Million Dollars. . . . $1,783,487.83.
u MONTREATL OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois Xavier St.

WALTER KA VANAGH, Chief Agent.
Losses ettled and Paid Without Reference to Horne oi1ee.
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Do you cough ? Are you troubled -with Bronchit'lb,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Uead.. aat t--b-E-

And Ou will know
to Cure

"I certi y hat I have prescribed
"the PECTRAL BA LSMMIC E LI-
SXIR for atections of the throat and
''ings and that I ana perfectiy satis-

' fied with its use. I recommnd it
tnerefore cordially to Phaicians

Sf-r diaases of the resphiatory
" organs."

V .j. E.BROmLLET, M. D., V.C.M.
Raaouraska, June 3oth 18m,

"I ean recommend PECTORAL
a BAISAMIC ELIXIR, the coýmpo.

sitior, of which has been made
"kuown to ne, as an excellent 'e
: inedy for Pulmonary Catarth,Bron-
' cutis or C'olds with no fever.'"

L J. V. Cr.uRoux, M. D.
Montmal, March 27th 1889.

L. ROstTArvL., Faq. Chemis.

"Having been made acquainted
with the cornpceition of PECTO-
RAL BABMA. ICELTXIRTthink
' i my duty to recommend it as an

w'hat you should use
yourself.

exoeUent remedy for Lsnq Aif.;
" tona in general."

N. FÂîaÂo, M .
Prof. f . ,iu .tru a. Lavai ti .rst.

Montreai, March 27th 1889.

a. I have used your ELLXIR a.
" f-nd it excellent for BRONCt.L4,t.
"DISEASES. I intend emrAoyi,Ç4
ait in ny practice in prefeienmce t.
i all other preparations, becaua'a å
" always gives perfect satisfaction.'

Da. J. Eimurt
L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889.

I have used with .,acces a -S
"PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELiX W
" in the different cases for wb.h u
" is recommended and it is w4i
" pleasure that I recommend ;t :
a Jhe oublic.">

Z. LAROCIE, M 'a
Montreal, March 27th .889

Lack cfspace obliges us te omii
eeveral other flattering testimuia' l
from well known physiciasas,

sw ale verywhere in 25 and 50 ots. bottins
'THERE I S NO LOCK BUT A GOLDEN KEY.WILL OPEN IT,' EXCEPT

TIAT OF TIKE PEOPLE'S POCKET-O4)OH. FIRST-CLANS ADS WILL DO Tais

WrTH GOLDEN RESULTa. iWHEN PEOPLE THINK TRET WANT A THENG

TIKEY WANT IT AND THET GET T,"

makes clothes

sweet, clean,

white, with

the least
labor.À

lighitly mailde tr.il t find some larger
pivces of yellow dandru ff. I do not like
to see it coilored brown, and as I stepl
back fromi her I give a parting look to
see tliat hir. lips are ratier large and
long, somaewhat slùpinig, and that her
large uldder has room to project between
ber legs. I never saiw a hard, thick-
skinned cowv, with coairse, long hair on
lier udder'. that tas a good butterniaker
(ar fit for atîîyîhing but giving poor nilk,
if a strong nuilker."-Hoard's.

COMFORT SOMETIMES.
When healtlh is far gone in consump

Lion, then sonme time only ease and com-
fort caun be secured froni the use of
Scott's Emulsion. What is much better

, is to take this medicine in time to sav
yatîr bealth.

M _________________

Tts
remiark-

able lasting
and cleanasing

properties make
SURPRISEmiost

econonical and-

c

Best for...#

A SNAKE STORY.

IT CIMES FRM EAST AUl'RoCIA AND [S
TZU'E.

The Butlîlo Tinles sias: There vaîs a
rain stormn in East Aurra monday after.
iooi whiclwa 5's i,vy .ivere, and at
times the ruin camlle dov iii ucietfulls.
F. P. Green, the% V\esterin iVion operator
here, owns ai oula ad considrrble iand
on Fillniore Avenue, and Mr. Greent cul-
tivaîtes strawberries, potaîtois, cabbages.
After the raiinstorma Mr. Grevi went out
to look at his gardeen. Afttr watlking
arounud awhile he stooped over to ex-
aiuiiie the strawberry vines anliid belioll-
the ground was covered wisith little'
snkik-es. Mn. Green 'oysh' t1tv very
iucibastctîîslaaŽa-he riîlibed lis a's'cS

and looked aain -Sure enonihgli Ithi'r
were saiikes. They were erawiilinig
arint, an tadiaiip, and l einliiiîg
ou'erthie 1170-1u(1ini Iavery ivs'' y failioia,
andLi tapon iivestigation were rfoguind to bi
scattered tickly over the surface tf ai
lluatf aicre of groiuaîd.

The n lexI aî[ît'tj<aîu nas, bon' aid LIia'y
gel there and di iere (iaI tlis eoii ierx '
'l'lere seeuuîs ta> l it' l îatiai1ile explaîlia-
tien except bath they'caLIa' 1IOWa il0g
. ith the ralin. The reptiles are said to.
have rangaed froi thre inuhs to ten
inches in length and sotie aif theni were
as large arouind as th lelad in a penicil
while others were nobliarger thai a pin .
in color thev were al dark brown or Ilack
witi a wliitishliiead. Mr. Grn cilas atn
aiiiateur pihotographler, but sad to relate
lie could get nto pictuîre of the scelne, the
reason bin g liat there ais nlots iciet
hgit.

A niiiber of residents visitedil th,
scelle of thie plhenonieiia, andllia -arly ila hie
mioraniniany of thitua' saks wre iii a
fi'ely condition. As tia day advaictel
niyis' of tamaii dimlipv'area i, o oie
knows whereail at I 'laik siit' wer
to be foiiund .nut tha rn ai niail acontactt
wsitla eartlî saeîîîad-î ti uLe Mali'ld tit'
reptiles sa> that they wvr, w i ala, with ai
blaick stri p along tha' baa'k. Thosea tiait
were deal or ii a coiatose statea seiial
to aliveii thmselvs up lnto knots
andi smîall bciihilie's of sniakv iiateriali
coil l41e found ail or I lagrulid.

Ulder tie tiierosepe tlieasnaakes ai-
peaired tLi be nearly triaisparent, their
heailds with the copper color, and they
seeniedi t) resemîble a watar snaket un
a small scale. This is th' first inftance
of a rainî stori ini which sruikes cmeit
along with the watar, and Mr. Green
say that '"if tlha ldidi lot coni witlh
the nin where did tlhev coula frm?"

Tiihere le gtaroiibt dt at liis sturs' nill
be thought t) be saorewhat "aishv
but it is true that thie reptiles w re
there, aind tlhere ara, ay iii inher<i f citi
zens who will testify to the n-trutih of
thvese statemienats.

"Why, Charleyag saids lis friend, in
astoisimet, wihat hias happenled

. Oh, I see, you have been using hair dyte."
SNo suc tlhing, miy friendal," replied
Charley. " I haave an honaest head of
black hair ail nay own, and i gut it by

*using Luaiby's I>anrimiîan Hainr Iinen'er.'
D his wonderful reniddy is soit by clae'n'
ats at 50 cts. per large battle.

A GOOD COW.
For the benelit of the dairy initerest

we will give a description of what an
authority thinks would be a good cow
for protit. "I first look," hie says, a" at a
cow froni the front and see that she
widena as mihe get back te h ierhips, eo
is wedged shape. Now I look atl hi-rside
and I see thatit she rises onu ler bck and
desicends on lier heliy asmie goes laîck
te then nl, or ia other worm, tliarm sle is
wedge.shaped from this point of view
These two looks at lher enablinie me to see
that she bas a feiine appearance
that lier ha)red is small an nîiegat in
proportion te lier body, witha a waxy
saallhorn, a mihi but Large eye, broad
myuzzle,and thatir i.e.set onhaern aaeck
that she has a goodt chetst îand a large
deep piaanch andl lange, fulil is, fullea
belowv and joined ta> a ralther higha back"
boue, bt mxust lti hiaave the breath
of back wve look for lin a beef anîinuîi
[f the' chineîc is adouble il inîdicaîtes ut cown
aibove thle averaîge. The udd her mu tst
ruai fonirard as level as poussile to thet
ba'ly itndc w-il upa behniad w-il foura
gootd size'df weJl shaipedt teatsa, standaiing
wvell apuart.' IN.w i examlineit litr escut.-
caon. If' i lnd lien skin is thina, soft

anid greasy, witha -oft hair, oif rathier a
aurry ana turne, iand showisvng thi e skiai yeol
lowv undear nl, that hrn ululer lias soit
thmla skina, w'ithl veray soft, furrmy hair, that
litr ilik veinîs are latrge, lonxg andat croaok-

ed, runîniang ho extenision or clhest ve'iins
'ening thie b odly wsithî ts' wo good sizedl

hoîles, anda ifI the- v'eins textendi . ven pernina
c'eumn, i t h tn loouik for a laîrge, wsell-shuaped',
irst-chass FIl nders a'secîchaeon aund an

oval oui e'ach side' of tihe batck tf theîiuder
and] pea'iaps twao t lighi ovails, andl ta.
imshl iad Ilndt al] parts conroboraiting,
wve wailI look oui thxe vîrt icali est utetiaon
i or asomie spois of aily, lemoaîn colortal
dandralh anad at the end tof hanr int,

SUMMER RESORTS.
S loir f tw a î or l , r idcrti.-

EN KIS U1SE A spli[gs, ,
OPENED JUNE lst.

The Most Delightful Summer Resort in Canada.
Capital lishlinz uawl bopating on Sr. FranicisaLnd

«. L,. arecae tiverz aind La ke Sr. Pter. Beach
naia. T' aliese a tatai, , tenis

ai ' tables re o gCuts.
Alienaals trierai Sprirag Waa:er certain t'tire foar

iaat"ili, InLjt n. Kidner and Liver Comu-
I"ia ..S aiI Rlae'aa nera ŽraiIl ia Iity .

MINERAL WATER DArHS.
The 1ficheliaui andlontario Navigation Co.'l

an.i I i.thlier "lenv. IlaionecuîrsMarket
whîart. Mntrea1. afery IUESDAY and FRIDAY a-
Sq m . r a.,A kiS rina. connectinz at Sore.4
wyith steatier etarraailii at the Springs a.a.mn. 'rte" "ming t .anreal ily rail ot
steamter1S ,a;il% 'aîîcaei îvj:h sîrliier " irthier.'r
tor the Sr el .AIai rties coat
niC to surel hsv rail a, ir . can connect with

>triaiier-Sorîel, til rr ,oi Tue,4aays anil
l tiîas i r :1 11aai -ii aa Satiar'ays at 2 g.uta

endl fa'r ualars. ates reaia nia e.
RUFUS G KIMPTON. Proprletor.

For ciaitaularsan ina! li rtiaai nul L. HARRISt
No. %18 st, ames Street. Montreal»44-13 '

THE ELMWOOD, ADIRONDACK Mountains,
Jay. E sex Co. N. Y. ll auitifully iataiaiellin the
.Ai .àba \ialv lanrdjaina a 'quiet restinjgîlace
tor .aîraaaaaîr iiwu aths. Sp~rins rwa arge'. aîiry
raia, lat h anal uaiara a laraaajaag, imllang.

waalks atnd drives.i IOME joMFOtT'lS.
47-i .s.:î swoxi, Prop.M

I.eave Winsitaor Street station fer

aewaYork. a.a.. ,-4.25 .m.
Tai' il,. 4-1 rmiK21.ita.. . *99.0O p.m.
ai 1uit. Mu iii< ia'i. 9.i. ma.

i i i ait Ia a Io 11r,11ilaaa. tu.
Ste. .\ni ', 4Q. aî Ilr il. etc. a . A

1.15 J..111 S. ii. 'lm *iti 'al
St.Jatas-sa.ii aaaa *4.5p.aaa., * *a.2( P.an.. 158.4

Je w ,,,rt-s9a a .,,4.91-71 ana.. 'ah 20 Si - .
lltlt'ix , J r. .B.,etc.,1,4 .40 p.m.

shierbaroîke-4.0m. and 1,.4 p.m.
Ileailniarraais iîii' 'iil le)iaeli, 8.11t ian.a. , Il â*M *

n.liar It and Point Fortune. .1.30 p.m.
[J .. 5 1.wa. .617, ]-.ai.

I.taaive m91.nsliuhhmc sqanre Station rer

laitwa. Lcifh tea..s9.110lî' ai., 6.5 p. ua.
>t, l'in sti.E"avilie-.lrp .t .

l J l.iI'11 a . 5 .30 .l i ..

st .lioeraaa, t. a ThwreseiM ai. 5 iaaoain .o
- 2" C- s a aturdlay, 1.1-5 .m., In-

t. e i Siat ar.ay'. • un daily, Sandar
incluîled. aita er traiai week i a iysonly unluss
shaw. sl'arier anl. leeing ar . z.Saturdayo
ai.îasIuays nly. (ai)Exep't Saturday and

C(ITY TIi'HET andTE<I rEIEGRAIK HOlee,

Pbolisheid rdwoodu eriger-
aloqrs f rom MS..50 to 0,:12.50, and

to pr cnt scuntfor as.
ICE (CItEA.M FILEEZEN ajie

very C aM t
L.5.A. SUttVEYER,

id j ZiIliR 1L1àmmm

EXCUR5IONS.
aluaa aa' ,>r i liir ,îaaaaa r rNIa' r sioi,.is the

0 aîcIiètf týr h ani . trlaiaraaPa brk. mClark ee's'ard,
ex'i )l.i >rmtsta.va I har It, !t es 4 rint

S are naiiag ra îilly s ur'l.

Mooli-ilit Excurisionis
¶IirotimgItLake St., gMIS.

'IThe abl'aoa îau ) p afrr a rwi th saaoci-
t'a'la"a "aa"li ""r "aa~ 'alr aarfaana'ni.ans.

Tife Tril ié, ua4 rOlloun:

h&ï'emBa iavntar Station by ai exeuiaon
traîlrial itSaii .iaaý.twg!ntininîaalaaaaia''naa ia Liachinae
%thianf % I t iar he I. laaa's ï, '' ''rk .' ai. aatee
'0 er , e'ctr I irti tr". ai n r il wtli.a rrg ingI'ail l f7lg)y,jjWilIlia. ina aatiaiaalii1',aa' 70 V ILat reg,
liaaîariiaî,niwht saîl I ih raairli Lake St L ue ia
returi to Lachia" n Wharf in limne to reaiih Montreal
b , s 'iiiI.train i i a aî.ng. TIaei iaanaiight
ex"ur,îI w ailI aally lie rail n i'af l iîaaleatian cf'

" lc. laietc..ulIa. 'lxairgaaar iaom tteue
i einra alloiwed t con roitl te qale or tickets if
îleAraaal.F r aia'e. • dates. rltes. et-II aar]î amblicatio

I ahoiila, e mlaiît1 y Ti'at i e143 St. Jameu
Street, or to Il(. o.Pa'ise. Ditrict Pasienger Agent,
BonaventureS tatin.

WHEN NDOUBT
REGARDING YOUR

ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPIIING
PRINTING

ANDSTATIONERY

GO TOBISHOP'S
169 St. James St.

CARROLL BROS.9
*Rtegistered Practical Sauitarians.

eIcmaaberN, #toaii Fitte-rN, MetaI and
Siate RotIers.

L795 CRAJ STREICT, neaNr St. Antoine

Drainage and Ventilation aapecialty.

charges Moderute. Telephone 18a4

DANIEL FURLONUG
WHoLE8ALE àN BEIAIL DEALEBLN

CHOICE BEEF. VEAL, MUTTOR & PORK

Special iateaforoharitableainstititions.
MÎ4 [ItA'ÇCE AILTILUII STISEET

TELEPIONE 6474.

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS : AND : CONFECTIONERB.

Bread deliveredto ait partsofthecity.

. Coxa YOUNG AiD WILLIAM STREE'E

TELPHoNE 2895.

C. A. McDOlNJELL,
ACOcôUNTANaT .AND TR UB.TBN.
-180 ST. JAMES STREET.

f Telpone 1182. - IoNwmA
r Personai lperviaion given to i aluis.
e UentsOoninoted.,Estatea'daginisteredanudBooJts


